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EXECUTION' OF' ROBERT BLUM.

The New York Commercial Adver
tiser has a limit. from LeipsiF,
date-of November 25th, giving an incaf.,
eating account of the execution of R0).4

/ ed.-Blum, the champicn of Geririil
freedom, who was shot_by centilitre.;
the Court Martial nt Vienna, on

. The notice of the sentence of
the 'sentence of death Was communica-
ted to him by the chaplain, deputed to
visit--him, only- two hurts before it was_
carried into effect. ..

Blum-begged -a little time to write to
his wife, children and mother, et Ler-
sic, which gwicti granted: Alter some
momentiPotzeouvereation with the chap-
lain, during which he was perfectly
calm, he said, lam exceedingly happy
to have made • the acquaintance of so
wtrrlhy and Christian -a than ; I wish
to lope you a remembrance boutheve
nothing hilt a heir brush left; will you
accept that ',from me, and thereby
afford me my last pleasure ?" He
was now,summoned to the place of-ei;
wagon. An officer approached him
with handcuffs. and fetters, but he said

'"No; I, will die a free german ! Be.
• lieve me,!l-will make no effort to escape

--spare me from yourchains."His...request, w,a,s_granted and the procession
movbd graded bo two thousand mil-
fiery, . On hisr tvay he became affected
to tears, and remarked to those around
him,Robert Blum has indeed-webt, but

,not-the delegate Blum ;he dies with a
free -Conscience. The husband; the
father weeps. I was thinking of my
dear wife oni- children." •

At `74 A. M., they arrived at the
place of execution. Blum stepped out
.of the carriage, and asked who was, to
shoot him. n-being tolththa,..Jager"

e sat 04 ann g a .0 t ager
aim well t. On the 28th of Octerber they
wounded me." As they Proceeded to
hind his eyes, he said " No, let me look
death in the face," but being told that
the japer; could lake bctfer Mitt if they
did not see his eyes, he answered, if
that is the case I willingly submit.—
He then repeated his last words—the
rallying words of Germany's noblest
sons I die for German freedpm—my.
country.forgot me not, As iethe. cus-
tom, The,firovost begged three times for
mercy—a solemn mockerynine sot-
diers stepped forward and fired. Two
balls struck him, one in the, eve, the
other.on the Tell ,side of the breast—
death was 'doubtless instantaneous
• Oh Monday the intelligence reached

gnd produced the greatest ex-
citereent. A mass meeting way held in
the Odeon-, and many resolutions_ were
passed, among which the fellowing—-

_That' all the friends of ROBERT Thum
wear a badge of mourning, on their
dtats or .breasts, Also, to .bring the
corpse to beipaic, andannually to cele.
brute his death.- Aftet-the- mceting the
people marched in great numbers- to the
Austrian counsel's residence,_ pulled
down .the.coat of arms, which they car

riedick.the market place, stuck it up on
lamp post, that all might see it, and

then smashed it into atoms.
• From the marketplace therwent to

the Cafe Francis, the proprietor, of
which is a known enemy of Blum, here
they demolished the windows and prob.
ably would. have proceeded to greater
violence had not the Command Guard
arrived ;,upen..which the mob dispersed,
Since then the city has remained per
fectly quiet. A subscription has been
started for tha.benefit of the widow and
four Childien.

Such has been the end 'of a great
man of talent though of humble birth
and self education. lie commenced
when a boy; as a 'boot black end can-
dle snuffer" •at the theartre at Leipsie.
lie afterwards ,becanfe,a ticket taker, fi-
nally. cashier.; and was one of the most
enterprising of the establishment. Du-
ring the latter years of his life he was a
book merchant. He was a man Of very.
sitigelat appearance, as his likenesses,
which you will undoubtedly have in
abundance, wiil show. If there is lime
I will tiendoyou one-of the best. In his
death he will perhaps serve the cause of
German fileedom better than id life:

The following is a topy of the letter
above alluded to. It-was wiittew but an
hour before his murder; '

"11137 dear good WifeeL:Fareicell,
farewell for the time men call eternity,
but which will not be so. Bripg up
our—now only your—children to he.
honest men ; so they will never die.
grade their fathers name. Sell our lit-
tle praserty with'the aid of our friends.
God aitd all good then help yOU al-
.sp. 'All 'OA I feel and *Mild:say' atihis,moinedt escapes trie'inieare ;

once MopOben, fareWelf; 'MY. dearest.
Consider our childretreasure.which you must Make 'the best nse;.and
honor thus the sitemoty ofyour Within'

.Farpviell, • farewell.; receive
the iast kisses.ofRobett. 'Vieux, Nov.1449,;',0(iti7eleekin.ihe ; at

will I haitfoi-
, getten.Aliirings,; : On •that'.etiittr'heleoth,
al ,prets kies ;I .14.k.ptg,.
ring mforBrins;•:the .Warali:Pirj'Riobar4i,
Ahii_diathon&studAPLlds;', the:. -chain,, for!

-itiemarials..l. AllThe:, rest • di:
coming;
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ATTOIN'iIENT nx-rnn Gov n.^-Wm. Miles
tote Public Auctioneer for tho Borough of Car-
isle, in place of Wm. Gould.

A caucus of the Whig members from
Pennsylvania was held .at Washington last
week, at which it teas agreed to recomrriend.
1:10. Andrew Stewart for Secyetnry, of the
Treasury.

Swaitswelder, of Allegheny, has
introduced a bill into the House of Represdn-
latives Changing the time for appointing the
Auditor rind Surveyor GettinglS.• Under the
the preseld law, the incumbents, who are
both lberifocos, would continue In office for
two rears. •

(*...The-Locos in --the lower--House-at
Harrisburg are attempting to ,raise a breeze"
-against 'Governer Johnston, in consequence
of certain bills placed by the last Legislature
in the hands of Gov. Blionk„Arn.l. which Gov.
Johnston' has not returned to the Legislature.
Alieri y some w lispers of tmpeackment have
been heard. Let them go on. ^We venture
to say that Gov:Johnston in fully'aslsured of
the tectipide of his-course, and that any vi-
olent measures will result inflooring op-
ponents. . .

GEN. TOM T.HUIVIB.
The otiginal Ton Thyme, decidedly the

greatest wonder of the age, will hold two
levees bn each day on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday next. For particulars of the exhibi:
lions, we refer our waders to the advertise-
ment in another column. We take it for
granted that the ineritannouricemettlet Geri.
Tom Thumb'sadvent will be by sufficient
to draw to hiit levees a large majority of this
community. His diminutive proportions, ag
every er) knows, are the 'least attractive
feature of this 'Lilliputian. chieftain. The
rare talents, Which he possesses, his wit,
humor, and extraordinary powers of vocal-
ism, his" enlarged experienee of the world
and its ways, (for Tom hits been. to Earepe,)
are, in ingular and pleasing contrast with-
the'apparently puerile and weak develope-
ments of his body. Hiscarriage and 'reins,.
which will be exhibited at the same time,.
are perhapit,as much al a wonder as the Gen:eral himself; Our friends from the couritr)
ale especially invited to 'avßi/ themselves of
the only opportunity They may over have of
witnessing this most astonishing union of
corporal weakness and diminutiveness with
intelilectual strength and mature

,mert.

EUMa, BALL's Vora,—given for hilt for
State Treasurer, aftor he had received the
caucus nomination of hie party and friends
lbr that place, has terribly shocked the?'settee
of propriety" of those two very properprints,
the Carlisle Volunteer and Democrat!' Quo.
ling from the Harrisburg Unioi, yhey ask—-
"What would the Whigs say I a Democrat
had,done

The Haitisbarg Intelligetucer very prompt.
ty replies to this that Mr. Ball's course leas a
precedent in the case of a very distintuisli

-ed Democrat—a man who stands deservedly
high in theconfidence ofifielr .parlyeven
the Hon. WlLLinr BucLen, who once voted

for himselffor Speaker of the Senate! Wil-
liam Bigler, voted for 'William Bigler, but
William Bigler was—not elected—the vote
unexpectedly tieing a tie. NOW/ the only

I difference in the ease is, Mr, Ball voted foi
himself and teas elected. ' Mr. Bigler voted
for hiMselfand was not elected. We doubt
not Mr. Bugler did Tight, and his partythought
so; and we knew Mr. Ball dieright, and that
his course wit be approved and sustained.

GEDIESAL TAYLOR'S" MOVZME.WTEL--The
commitee appointed by the *citizens of Cin-
cinnatito. visit Gen. Taylor and invite him to

littha ',city, have retained: Gen. Taylor hasae ;led the invitation., He expec ts to, leave
on eI, aunt •Febraary, on the,*ritmer Ten-nessee, Mt Nashville, where,lig%ill 'spend
one day; thence to Loniskile, where' he
will pass one day; thence to Frankfort,
where he will slay 4.wosktyN Ahence to Cin-
cinnati, wheat he will remain vine eay; and
thence. direct to Washltigy'cii,V the Ohio
river. =III

OtrTtio establishnient.of lDr.Coxstea, on
North-,lisintiver Street,. is quite an `extensive
"literarye availum," presenting a large die.
play pi :titestiture; prints, Mitreinunis; popu:
lei patent miniteimis btoy whichcan hardly
401 ot Attracting Attention... .Tbe as his
business Mdisatei.• lAA maw' of testei spirit

enterprise
MEINIE

Mn. cLAY'L'AND• Giati',,,TAYLOO,.-utkrens from fie west-nnnounce-the`liriival of46*l!fi'!iger
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Thelaingar,)4VM ofltli(SOottit of quaiter
Se Week,'was the

ineltid,'Ottin the termiof"?4(;11/ge.f)04iiiiiPts ceetriiiiision. as Presk
;slept lJudgOifthe distriel of.. litiinberland;',.

Peer y, and; 4441111. ;Unties.' The Orphims;
Coart,.ea'ffie'lptiil'fifit'briutry ensuing, wUL

. be the lestoctufiAbld by him, us his cmirimi lit;':
sum expires on the. 27111 of that month.—:
Judge Hepligm'ar(iiC.KFar4Tli4Xllefllklo;
tended wall. : honorable distinetken--.7Enteringillirm'Aie diflicfilt and 2,lesPeife:ibl,:!,
duties of the Bench at an early age, andwilli
a oompara'nvely htnited legal expel ierl'ee;
we think . the public opinion will, sustain
us in sayi•ag, that he has shown that-.he possenses in a large degree those. (ratifications
which 1 along to tile most respectable rank
of judges in 'the State. Toknowledge,
the law., he united .an energy and, rompti;
tilde in, the despatch of business, which line;
.won for him the highest praise, not only-ie.
his crvii district, but in neighboring districts
to .wi3iph he .has been occasionally .called.
Amr.tig the younger Judges of the State we
beli eve he, his no superior.

• Judge Hepburn's successor on the .Berich
has been already intlicated 'by the public:,
Edith a unanineity and ,Vormllli of -:feeling
(such as is seldom manileine(l toward -any
individual,but of which FREDERICK Wirrs,
I.lsq. is em 'newly worthy. The appoint-
ment of Mr. WArrs,is asked for bylhe peo-

-11 of both parties, with (so far as we hare,
been able to learn,) scarcely any dissent-
ing voice. He -himself does not solicit, but
rather consents to.the new
not speak of his fitness. As -a laWyer fia Is

—second -to none at our own Bar, and -it-is be...
leired has few sup,etiois in the Stale. As a
citizen his probity', dignity of character and
public spirit, are proverbial. His appoint-
ment will be most acceptable to the Bar,
and secure the entire confidence of the corn.

' inunity—it will adore the Jedwialy and ho.
nor the' stainless ermine. 'Gov. RIIINSTON
will scarcely hesitate, at the proper time, to
make so acceptable-an appointinent.

Notices.
A S.PLENDID PICTURE.—Mr. Sartain of Ph

adelphia, has presenter! us with an engra•
. ving the finest that we hatie ever seen of the
kind. The subject is, the first Relermi's
presenting their Protest at Ikb Diet of Spires
m 1520. The composition, which is indeed
of a :nagnificent . characterfpresems, it is be-
qieved, authentic Portraits of the, most prom-
inent men connected with the event, ineln-
-ding particularly and presenting prominent-
Ay- Luther, Malanothon, the Elector of Sax°.
my and the utlier leaders of the Reformation .
A dozen of the figures are in lull and beau-
tiful' completeness on the foreground: In all-
theire are neMTYn IrandrolthertUeTto-diffeit,
more or less in relief with due regal(' to
Merl. importance in the group. The size of
the picture, without the margin, is -21 inches.
by 115. The engraving isby Mr. Sartain in
his 1iest style upon steel in the mezzotint
mainner. The portraits are after the masters
of the art, and the design is by '3corge Cal-
ler Mole. Price 83,00.

14 r. Sartain has authorized :us to receive
and rprward subscriptions at the above rate.
We Shall be glad to shOw the picture to any
who ?ray be disposed to purchase. They
will tsnd it worth the money.

GOODEY'S Lipy's Book for February is not
a whit behind the January number, which
was acknowledged by all -to be the most
splendid magazine ever issued. Grace
Greenwood has an excellentarticle on, "The
Irish .Patriots," and that accomplished and
pleasiing writer, Miss Leslie, commences an
arnusi ng tale .called 'Timothy, Pettigrew's
Wile'er. Husband,' which promises to .rival
her 'Ponelia.' Arthur•, Simms, *Ronan, S.
Oakes. Smith, Poe, and many 'other well
know n auttiors, also grace its literary pages.
The ionbellishments are The Happy Ex pres.
sion, Godey's Valentine for the Ladies, Mad=
el Coinages, (colored,) Fashions, (colored,)
ritUl3l.o, Thk3 Sleigh Ride, two -Brutal Toilet
Tables; Mcidel Cottage Plans, Cottage Fur-
nitute, &c., in all twenty-two. The Book
is for sale at Kneedler's: . • •

"27w Scalpel-4 journal of Health, adapted
to popular and professional reading, and the,
exposure of Quackery," is the title: of a
handsome mcinfhly,,periodical, edfterfarnuy
published-by Dr. EdWird H. I:tiltati', Nr,r:.: .
of the merits of this work we are not omit;
patent to speak, but its objects and aims-are
Of an instrUctive and benifiVid- itharaoter.
Price 2501,5* numb r. Address the. editor,:
New.York.

. Wilson & co., of Naw..l(orlri,ipropose to
• issue an Inauguration sheet, of the-tannic size

Christrniui, anti New' lrear4
,go be filled With 'engravingsSuitahli;
'.occasion.:Single copy, 12k; or. ,ten
,forSI, Address, postage 'pal.l,,i'Wilson

'

their‘(,,(Atispatch!' weelOyr at, ..one
~ .cent pet week forany length, of time. It is

quite a.rendable rowel:paper,'

DEATH or A PIATINGI3I4I.FD *rtSBEAN:".:
• :Daslil Craiglicrit'd,'ESq.;
; , IterAndPolitician of.fTennerisee,lor*me--

One Stete,Sernitnr;and then Judge or*gtitieLoiitli arrived .11413I7011!: ii0,7.:4101514,.olli:»and-died" an'
bon! or two:altar his iirrivaLi;,'lii:'had.,beeb
be bad contracted a bad coki Mowed by

„inflammation of the lungs an..,winter,
was a h!ith.toited.aatttottotltile, gentle-

titaqa Mak' of tinergy,,vantkiaainaitnisi a
polltioian of earneanP",aPd oi9o•‘!4cl'lYaf'

'''onaar the Moat. eitt4mailvti"'At-itteitt' itt that
•

•

covEcTon,fromCol
9rpoto.—Tologrtophio noconom

, umbos,,Ohio, ,mo,o:that,
mittee

qui' jointoom :04thii5;
irosoleofit,py,,,throfinoodrodmajoiity:;:-,1,;:Theo the repoit. =the cotrilsitijlt"4
""

)',l.l)VilflPling! Clin ,
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lirlijg;TrAfspetts',loC.Whig!.Oufieti,
Lancaster

Unio"4' ,,WwiptiiiilerltkpiiicWt.:Jaytuable .PlC*,4tl4.;:,Witig.:‘,4),efeated .,'"liiree down
tiny ? t odder under ;fool s ae thUy:haire been
sMolrea (iris ti malice tif"stirprlite•fliat '!heys

longuetinuMt}tey,Organi-.
entirely

yearljr..triiimplis ofpicrecifoco party. But
fic iiffhprAfiffiiiillNilieliitfiiieviiili• -The-Whig-
pelt), pp#ooy stationa-
ryi-,,lpmfeeeriretrogsidirig,:htis. in fact been.
Bt"(lllPOLltnggrotin,d:: • .

As W,lfiliviiipaperri Mid documents have
exteritikiVeireoliition,—ae'scliools and.
collegesigemultiplied,-,,-as public and free
discussions has previeled,—and as villages
and cities have smug up, so the Whig par-
ty has progressed, extending the width, and
depth of its marchingeolumns, storming one
after nnotherthe shofighalits of lncofdcoism,
until at last victory has perched upon our
standard, 'and the ample folds at the Whig
flag (lost over the. Capitol of the Nn on,

ShMild Gen. laylor live;ais realize the
hopes of his friends, he, will in,all probabitin
(31, be re.elected President, and thus , the

higs :will have • empstpol.the National
Go'vernment for eight Yetiiii•to. come. In die
course of time, the various offices through-
lint the country will be purged.of the preient
unworthy incumbents, and their places be
filled by those whoseobject will be the pros.
peritrof the country, instead of the prosper-
ty of the party.
•-• Ahern long and dreary night Ot loccdoem
ism, Pennsylvania 'emerges into the cleat
day of a Wltig,Sittte: It is all important that ,
she should continue to occupy the proud po-
sitioo which she has thin assumed- iimong
her Sister States. But this cannnot be as
complished without effort. The 'f;Vhigs, one
and elf, Must labor for so desirable a result.
Now is the time to increase the circulation of
Wing Newspapers. Let every good Whig
look around hitri and see-what he can-do in
hiss own neighborhood. A Whig newspaper
introduced' into-circulation Will be like good
seed planted in goad soil, in due time yield-
ing an abundant harvest.

The 'scattered abulementa in our northern
counties, which year after year,roll down
upon-us their- immense. locofcwo majorities,
would soon be Wing it there was n proper
circulation OfWhig newspapers among them.
It has been the especial duty of a host of lo-
ci-alit° office-holders to look -alter these •pla-
des, to tomtit' thein with newspapers of their
own atamp, freely and without price, and to
intercept the distribution of all Ylhig papers
and docprnents. -Not only this, but the duty.
of these office-Bottlers has been to marshal
the voters ,and bing them to the ballobbox,
to vote atm* as- brie -mart; as is dorie..in

Onroec-b7r—Vite tit 4 -"Fa
all this large sums of money are yearly ap-
propriated. There will soon be an end of
'this, anctilie places whicliknow thesMparti-
zan -office-holders wili be filled with honest
and faithful metis • '-•'.

_

What the people desire is information,—
Light. Like the great warrior, who was
snuggling in darkness, theiretv is— '

"Clive me tosee, and Alai asks tio more."
The Whig/cause 'is the true Democratic

cause, and deed only to be known to find a
welcome.response in the heart of every pa-
triotic) citizen. There is no real democracy
about the locoloco party. -They. have no
sympathy for the laborof the American citi-
zen. They care but little about the great
improvements of the country. They cling
to executive power and patronage. The
principal cause .of their success heretofore
has been their unblushing impudence in
claiming to be the true democratic party.—
The recent elections have in a great mens-
al.° dissolved this charm, and the power
wielded under it will tio longer exist..

The Whigs can there ore look forward. to
a succession of triumphs, in the increasing
prosperity of the country—the spread of
true democratio Whig principles, and in the
exposuid of locioloCo pretensions.

Bantu' and• currency
In his report as Comptroller of New York,

the. Hon. Millard Ft'lgnore gives it as his con-
clusion,b,,ased on "the. experience of that
State, in 'relation to Banks, that the only
means by which the- note-holder can be
made safe undar„all contingencies, .is to re-
quire of the Weak issuing the note, a pledge
of State or. United.States Stock to the full
'value of the enure circulation of such bank.

We again repeat the hope, remarks the
Lancaster. ExantfeeriAat the experience of

how York Will not be lostupon,Peonsylva:
nia; and that our system will be so-amend .

ed' as to•protectihe community from the.
effects of. stiohtiailureeasthe Betts county,

Lafirgli,'LeWieniwn;=- 14M1 anoptorf, • a.,
which have occurred within , the 'last fewYears. • of the. Lehigh•"bauk
demonalfated#oVt*ifllestl:af the
vidua. liabilttef:prinelple as a means of, pro.
meting the 'comininfty•against fees, and the
failure the fletrilawnareinslOclinfOb°l°*lol*Piqi'qOr '"utholder ;is coneitietlY;liable.:',',.ll ~the .oircnle-

cif:those::hatifclitad4men :based upon-
El!ockelMce:9itiki : Ret,; oo4,s'tkieindtiern' t o

wouldnot
,pay.

on the dollar.
,•14ew;loriglwillit bektiv our•Legislature
will adopt:a'sYsterristi'itimieltalitda'l4,Orera`

C
66611tian,0..0441):111,1)0,Tient-in.NiOlgan
does •ritppear to 4iyie'retili;d beneficially
in abating:the iiitne:nfTmordeq,Onkthere.
fore'efferte:aiti, being 'Windt? fat ;Tolcirjlig: unit
oafpile :el 'll4a,yolog Pe toe

•

,inel•lztienf••=4oo6,-Elrimmere;Lefferedlits Rego,

lutionte`thit effect ofMichigan,
•

16N.Tailiffr•Wiiiito of, Ohio hasbeen
k6PP0319-`1 .arid; confirmed
by, the Sonsueilo,bik.Coturittesioner to, run
the Boundary hnehe6veenlhO United Mateoand itexiio',looehriiithhu; heretqe, un'on4tiir fa(iii\reati

4 t•,-
0

;
tIrsk YlittttiVi4 lV lllol2o•Clit/r ßar,,, ,

STATE LIEGIISIATURE.
• ELECTION or Jirmics.—,lo llgalre on

Wednesday Mr Swaytiweldar offered arye..
olution instructing the Jr(gielary
to report a providtfitipl-the election's:lj
Judges by the peolile. `.4i. jrootion,:l9 poet;
pone.the resolution •io.delitittely neliga?

ays 32, nays 60. ,itiriolpiiiffo4rl:lehd
by instructing the committee merely, to en-
quire toto the expediency crthe proposition,
was adopted, 50 to 46. The resolution as
airieMjeit Wai'Men negatireil,'ayes -46 i nays
51:- .

TAX ON MALT LIQUORS.—In We House on
the same day, a resolution- was adopted di-
reefing the Committee on Vice and Immor-
ality to report a billimpnsing a fax, upon ell
venders of mall liquors, excepting those who
have licensed taverns.

TRIBUTE TO Gov. Suumr.-4nthe Senate,
on Thursday, the Select Committee to whom .

the subject was referred, made a report that
in respect to GOv. Shook, the Chairs of the
Speakers of the Senate and House be shrou.
ded:in mouthing dining the, residue of the
Semen, that the Governor be requested to
express the regard of the two Houses to Mrs..
Shimlc, and their profound regret at the late
Providential dispenpritpni and that bill be
introduced. antherbting, payment to Mrs.
Shunk of the balance of the salary of the late
Executive, computed to-the 15th of January,
instant. The report was unanimously agreed
to; and a bill in accordance with the last res-
olution bassi—fort w h. house
since.concun ed.

In Senate, also, Mr. Stine, (of Lebanon,)
introduced a yehOlution, which vitas adopted
requesting the Judiciary Cemminee to en-
quire" into the expediency of rept rtin,g a bill
making Judges, Deputy Attorney Generals
and Deptity,Surveyor Generals elective by
the people. .

Items.
The livers City News, 'describes a firenear that-City, by which the house o! Chris-

tian Ha wbecker was destroyed, and his wile
saved from being'..burned to death, under'
very singolar and affecting circumstances,
by the heroism of the husband. The wife,
it appears, was, and for some yeats has been
a maniac, and was obliged to be kept chain-ed, to prevent injury to herself and -those-
around her.; Her apartment was at the first
discovery, enveloped in flames, through
which .111r. ti., alter rtishing to her rescue
with an axe,. with which he succeeded in
severing the chain, was obliged to pass a
second time,,carryinglier off in his arms.

An organ grinder, with his monkey, being
taken before' the Mayorgif New Orleans for
exhibiting themselves without-a license, the
monkey was so polite to the Mayor, took off
his cap, aid mtideso many bows to his hon-
or, that they -were permitted to depart in
penis. ,It is said that no lawyer would have
matiQed the cause better than the 'monkey.
did.

- --The Native Church at.-Hilo,. Sandwich—ls--lands, whose-members were, a few years
ago, barbarous warlike heathens, have re-
cently sprit to the American Peace Society
the) sum of $lOO in aid of its operations. This
is in consegnenee_ of the distributiob among
the irn ofthe Peace Society's publications.

The-New York Herald has, taker! Aiello!).
We) triAlither the statistics Or4fiti,'CBlif-Oltelreerr ngration. It says that the ivhide •liumber
of etnigrants.who have left—tl4'kkai- 111-IYt:tat is 2212; of wh;ch number-630Z0,,h.Y.; the'

ty of cliagres, and 1682 via Cape Harr.
Col. Wilson Sunderlin, of Memphis, Ten.ocssee, recently died, leaving an estate of

$1 50,000. He bad two sets of children,
somewhat aftet the lashion.of many South-ern gentlemen, but he made them ,all shareali...ce. An effort will be made to contest the
will by some of the heirs. •

Mormons declare that the'discovory of thet3c ,lil Mines in California, is the result of
the lir selection of that country for theirabode.
In other words, they consider ita special in-
teroositiort of Providence in their behalf.

'the Daily Enteifirize.ts the name of a newpager started at IVheeling, Va., The editor
spi nyks as follows in the first mimberare anti-slavery, soul and body. now rind for-
evi tr. We go_against enslaving the body,ens ;laving the mind, the tongue, the press.'

Che fruit- -electors' of 'Wisconsin decide(
which one of tbem should carry the. electorat votes to Washington by "drawing cuts
fits t stipulating that the lucky one shoult
pay the othdr three 650 each!

1 'he disturbances of tigh,heatt, produced
by sudden mislortuues, at the cutaneous
cap illaries iu such a way as .to cause die
hai.r to turn.While in a few hours. A recentLot medical work contains numerous
ext Imples of this fact.

General W. 0. Bailer has been invited bythe Kentucky Legislature, to sisit the capi-tal, of that State and meet hia old 'coinman•
do r, Gen. Taylor, who is. soon. to be the
Co minantler-in•chiel at the IThite House.

• Col Doniphan, the hero of the Sacramen
to, is to be the grand marshal or the,nationnl
jut ilee of the temperance societies, on the
15thof May, at Cincinnati.

,

The .Pittsbutg Sessions Conrt has granted
a r.;ew trial to Joseph Zimmeilee,- ',rho was
cortvicted a short time since for the murder'
of;tiis wife. The Convicting evidence was
giv'*i by his own child! .

Smith,.,Emq., of Greenville, S. C.,
, 1 cabe.a of; tea titanic( Of . owi[Opining, as green nosi.frosh and shining a 5growing'in the Calpatial

•

Gen. Shield's has been elected to the Uni-
ted States.Senate by;the Legiehnure, of
noisowpittee—nt:MrAireeset whowtertn-ex;
,Entes:en the 4th,oUNerch_ next.

•" ,'.••' ,'Mr..Senator,Polite has backed out of his'statement madethe'other. day in theSenate,
• that Geneial,TaVlor,, was in favor of the in-
,• nexation ef,Crt ibatosthe United Slater.

Mr. Meide,•tif Va,•,in a speech deliveredf-Ittatr,week. Cerigiess, estimated the, slave:InepertY in'the Union as-high-
brill:llla*

r.l roghan, the, e rather, ts.aleoTh?: diet: Ne v ''o49sitil.:•456 the,Bth inst.;'pr,..Crrighahridai .LtinieviPep
;crhe ,Val'perateer,,PittighbOr . ,

- , or.,,recoNs fatly:
4 set.5110 opverp,oliOOktii. of. Att-Oa(
r:pleas, within eixo3On..montba.:.; ,„ ,„

otBerris. This doijorityiviae:amoll..
• now' Ireated*"Eilglaiid, enc.

,
'

' ' Johnston 'fi'iming resigned Ilia--,,i %o*-Gov?
..

.. '•

' "d,-819P'' h-2Seniiie`'lthe-SPeker-h45-1"11.6t,1 11',t P ~,, ,1
•", .'

'.'l ' 'n"qiiiiiiiiir' `liiiii,',lyrit tor :a special election or , . ,
'

'

' ' on lini2nd cd,Febinaty-tolf !ll,lll"Teln.c.Y' :. ' cantles al,.'llii,r•disiT'ict is. cuinPy.B.,,eq °I ,I.1?„9„ ~,- ~'At titilile°l9loolod4il4l 11149.0 b 1 1, 14~,1:,,,,
.... ,i,,,,,, i, o -mbriiriiiisvic;j‘,ololnotk,4c,,, /wAigs'•A''''ll '11: nilchoice ofart 't onimoniut 1.441:. 0

,__
,

_,,,,i2,•4li,iiiiio Ifis'.folller :!:64 ,l.fies"-hllive,"rirtit al:-,-.? iiii4d.„liii. ihilii#o#•,?;ko#fi'. ? ~l i, t", ..., i ,. 1J ' NW& 661111160,°, '''

• ~1/..:
is,nbiirong ..it ft 4„",13. ofr;3l4'l3*'. c' Neg'4l. 1111440146`lll"4‘"`k..'Priliortidtiy;;lcWnir!Wlol.itillt 6 ~Al ,,pioz .4-i,;„44.141,104karteitie'llaejitOr41*11. nvilv ~ 1•

~_,..,,. -
-

, , , '',, , 1h7..t.,••,,,,:*.',,:'

THE -AirivriA. Sir/ITEM..
Adjutant;,Glstusearsjlteport,„•,

The follaWing eitrieefrom the Report of
tfje Adjutant.., General; 4,,wirlrupon,
the, Mit %istem• Of the' bontkorivreaßh:,-Hwill be'read with interest. HeWcomiininds,

e4leen an entireribblitikin of math(
trainings .sa very .eXpensive and altogether
'treeless, but proposes a.voliniteenorge,niza-
tionyeelffily pursuing in times of peace, the
ordinary avocations of civil life, but ready at,
a monlent's warning to take the field, exhib-
iting the steady and disciplined bearing in the
presence ofan enemy, which, whet, directed
by science, is resistless, This system, lie
thinki, may. be established with less than
half the 'expense of the present absurd aye-

-tern. The report says: • „,- .

'The present military organization of,di-
visions, brigades, reeiments and battalions,
and the appropriate officers for these several
corps, wecanna abolish ; it exists by virtue
of an act of Congress. Our.State Legislature
can increase or diminish the number of di-
visions, the number of brigades being deter-.
mined by the major general and brigadier
generals of any divisions, the number of re-
giments by the brigadier general and colon-
els of the:regiments ofany brigade ; but the-
provisions of the act of Congress of 1702,
(which an act of 2d .April, 1822, attempted
to carry out) must be observed by establish-
ing these' distinct corps. Let this be the
limit, let the septennial elections be held,
thelofficers duly commissioned, the enroll-
ment made (by the assessors,) the returns of
brigade inspectors be furnished to the Adju-tatiGe-tierol, but let comusay and battalion
'trainings and inspections be for ever abol-
ished, and thus we are at once relieved from
theinjurious and expensive part of the exist
tog

-

-ay-7ffein.
The state will thus be dividedby law into

volunteer divisions brigades, &c., entirlydistinct from the militia; and the appropri.ate-general, staff, and field officers will be
elected and appointed by the volunteers, to
hold their commissions for five years, Let
the officers of brigades and divisions inspec-
tors of volunteers, be filled by men who will
serve,_as all volunteer officers should, gratu-
itously. To these officers let the duty of
inspecting't he public arms &c., be entrusted.
Let there he semi-annual military eiicamp-

' menu, at each of. which there will be a mus-
ter, review, and inspection of the volunteers
—the first encampment, in may, to be -by lid-

- gade ; the second, in October, by regiment.
Let every regiment be by law required to
perform one term of camp and field duty an-
nually, of not less than' five. da'ys. Let the
colonel of every regiment be required to
establish a Regimental School of Instruction,
so that every commanding and sabaltern offi-
cer may accurately -Icain his duty, and 'be
qualified -to impart instruction-to hew com-
missioned officers and -privates. Let the
number of officers,non conunissioned officers,
musicians and privates, in each volunteer
corps, correspond with that in lime regular
army; and let a wit. cheap, and soldierly
uniformbe substituted for thkaudy,,,expen-
sive and unserviceable one, now generally
affected. by our volunteer corps. Let the
term of service to secure exemption from
-military duty, (except during a war,) be re-
duced from-seven to five successive years.
Let the most rigid accountability for arms,
equipments, &c., be insisted on ; all reports,
returns and-mustei rolls, &c., be made strict-
ly after the forms- furnished .by the the Ad-
jutant General of the StVe.The .young men of this State should par-
ticularly be induced to form volunteer corps.
Let them; early 'in life, enter the corps of
their choice, be...enrolled therein,/ serve one
year at least ifi the ranks, and six months as
anon commissioned-officer, before. being eli-
gible to a commissioned office; and having
served faithfully, as a volunteer officer or „
priNefor live suceessive years, be forever
exerffpt from military-duty in time of peace.
This part of the system, serving in the ranks,
for one year, ought to be indispensahlein all
who join volunteer corps.

To sustain the proposrdchanie cifwhich I
have sketched an outline, I would recommend
that each county Of the State contribute by a
tax in proportion to its population, to he le-
vied as the ordinary taxes- now are, The
trifling slim of from fifteen to twenty cents
for each citizen subject t military duty, will
produce at once a sufficient and available re- •
venue to defray all the military expenses of
this State. There were in Pennsylvania, in
1847, two hundred and thirty odd thousand
militia,end twenty-four thousand volunteers.
When, by the proposed reform, so much of
the expense is removed, how light, how tri-
vial the tax,to sustain merely the organiza-
tion ofthe militia and the volunteer system.'

.., Prcalcistitlal Election.
We give the ralowing, which we find in

the,Philadelphia Inquirer, without vouching
for Vs entire correctness.
Year. Whole vote cast.--P..resident. No. of votes.
1780 73 Washington. 70
1792. 135 ", 432
1700 138 Adams. '7l
1800 • 188 No choice by the peorde.

-
- - T. Jefferson elected .by

ll House.
1801 - 176 . jefferton. • - 162 - •

1808 176 Madison. 122
1812. 218 ' " . , 128
1816 221 • James Monroe 183
1820 232 n 231.
1824 261 Jackson. 92

Adams elected by Muse
1828 261 Jackson. 178
1832 ' 289 , 66 219 •

1836 295 Van Bnren. 190
1840 294 Harrison. . .-. 234 c.
1844 283 Polk. 174 '.

1818 290 Taylor. 163 '.:

01• The Census of 1850.
CO 8 will, doubtless, at the present

sessi iovide for taking. the census. A
writer e the American Statesman presents
some statistics founded upon the proportion.
ate increase of the population by which he
.e 'mates the population of 1850 as over
twenty-two millions o persons..

,

a sup=
poses that the present basis of representation
will be increased to one hundred thousand
for each representative, allowing an addi-
tiorial'representiValer each fraction of fifty
thousand. Were.the present sbaiii,to,be pre-
served; the number of repreientativea,would
consist of about 320-4 y .the proposed in-
crease to 'one hundred theits,and the, number
Would be ebout 211—or nineteen less :than
the'.presept number of .representatives. If
this basis be adopted, New York would lose

-feiti Members::Pennsylvania' nerOhio one,
nichigaMend IllinoisWouldleitCh gain two,

,andthe other Northwestern Stateenne.each.
:11i6Ailiviiigiiibiiiipiiiii4iii4 division.
ofStates would haife.cbmparea.*lth, the iire-
pent:cepsnst....- :;, ~.:::::.-tif.,,,:-;.i • ,•,,,

'''..'';:::1.`;:: 17.2.'..; •••iiito ';":' 'l666':', '`.!'

MiddleStates,..',',
~-; : '1.31.,;.., .-20.. ''

'',:,
L,Midtilittates).;',', ',..,. 54. :., "1,, ' :.:115. , .. ' .

)
eitern,freaStites,'',4s ~ v.:. :: ~',: ",,Go':
utlaernStates,::: ..--- ,-,.90;,,;..-.1:: ;'! 78 ;. .r ,p .

.•.,,„ ', • , , ,---..,

:,-Re'4ll,llo!ln.k; .1:118,.-C1433—ilr--iii0
igig.—The Railroad lournal, summing ~uP
the extolerdinnry intluencetrof- railroads up- '
on the cou'efiyend tilienlihaT',Vroritl, flays
iriay Et it'd* eltitleadlhtte' the

last 25 4. itar,silethe,projection
'no .fell ehb~t of theennind 4.1
iffigyai,, in 6,41414 tile::oo9liiio)lo6,\otirttVll,Xl4.,in opening up mot*roltioge Oil

.. '1;1 1‘)01;s1tOKRtotio;11'004ifilvic iAtikliMittitihr ).etote.

331 r
....... -

.. . .

. als-.74,AegtxoToikr, Sunday, Jan. 21.CalljOun)ilkekokt Rtjectedantl Berrien's adcy-ted.—Thaielegtis 01 the caucus ol•Southren.VI-.44l`emlierfbove Opted ihe 'report - prepated
by Seimtag Berri, land rejected ine report

'%,olforeil bi.C'ir.l.l pout): Senainr Ilerrien'ii:'"japortis regal ;ft erecter and mild in argu-P
...

fs. '"The Cinicuson Alcindn'y night rejecied Mr.
1 Tierrion'sadtlrean and adopi eon •Mr . Calhoun's,—...ayes 32, nays 19,—the lot CT all Whigs. lt

will be soon time for the North to speak!

Important From the Gold Ilogitn
Oilman-IN; dan.,2.t.,The Union el this morning puhliihess lit-

ters from Lient.„ Larkin; teamed,at itie:SliloDepanment„and daterf..MentereyirNevi,l6lll.He states that the gold is increasing in sizeand qualitydaily. LitiutAtirk'in huller slatesthat he has examined several pieces ol theprevious metal weighing horn ,one In two
pounds each, and' has heard ofseveral lumpsbeing toyed ‘verghing, sixteen pounds each,and of ono hump that weighed iweniy-fire.
pounds. Many men -who were, cerripara,
lively-speakingi-beggars last -June;-are- now=-'
worth tweirtir,tlionsand aecurnelated
by digging and trading-with- the latlians.
One bemired dollars is considered it orrli2
nary rlay!a•rvork. •

From July In October, nearly gone hall of
the diggers Were' sick :At};ihnugh
there had not been rrumy.,.dOrfilitif..i.-iThe In-
diens.midi an-cititiee OK '
mon calico Shirt. Others self it.aoen dol-
lars per ounestAit specie. The Gold region
isknown to extend three hundred miles, an ,
the probability is it extends to thri.disi.

_lance olone_the_usand
A letter from Commodore Jor,es states

that things are in a deplorable condition.—
Anarchy prevails Even his 'officers are dis-
posed to desert:teethegold .re‘rienis. Reter-,
al petty officers and seamen -have ntiearl7desertedbis ship. He says that the. I:Wiener
are selling gold dust at filmy cents per our.ce.

•

Gen. Taylor- and Mr Clay's lneervtew.
nAzatmnnt, Jan, 22.

All the mhile dee from rho ,Snoth hove been te--ceited this evening... The New Orlennsiteilnllasthe details of the nest Circling of -Oen. Taylor andlttr. Clay. They met on beard the slimmer Princessand white at dinner the General recognized Mr Claywithout the latter knowing him,
Alter the gist snluintion, Mr. Clay remarked. Why

General, you here grown net of my. rerniteci"Yon can never grew ontimf mine," replied GeneralTaylor. -Mr Clay theti concreaulated him nn his e-lectlnn In the Presidency. and hnprd his edmieitetre-
lien. would he no successful as kis military career had
been. The .General thanked him and said, " I am not
President yet." The interview wits meat. secialdo:throughout. Mr Clay appears to hive recovered hithealth,

The cholera Is rapidly almtingMt New °Henna and
the 'city is filling up with citizens end strangers.

Uen. Cuss Sleeted to tire U. S. Senate
Cleveland, ;Inn 22;

A report hes reached here. limit,' %yell anthenllen-tell. that the Michigan Legislature has re•elcrted Gen
Cass to the U 9 Senate.

Inauguration of Governor hard
• Colon]lts, Min, Jan 24.

The lone-delayed inattgoretioo of Gorrrent Fenttook plata here this morning,' In the presence of a
large number of Spectators from the surrounalugcountry.

CALIFORNIA.-Ise Bostoii Times has_life
following hard kit n.l the gold-hunting Mania:

"Wby seek far shores for precious wire—
To we the case is dear— ,

• We needylofroam at all retinthome— •
IVerie a boat bfowsoa here."

Tribute of ;Respect.
At a meeting of the timberland Fire

Company," -held on Saturday 'evening '2oth
January, 13-19, the followine resolutions
were !mann/16fmk adopted :

•
'

-

Resolved. That we-as members cf the
'Cumberland Fire Company" cl the borough
of Carlisle, deeply and sincerely regret the
lose of our lowrismco' Mi. Ikletenoin Hoy ,

Pees, for many years a valuable and efficient
member of this Compatty; who, in ffie dis-
pensation of an unerring Providence, hasbeen saddenly taken from oar nitustr alter a
'short but painful illness, which he bore with
a true Uhriatian fortitude and re:iv:Wpm.. -

ItesOlved. That in the death of
FER, an amiable widow has been deprived of
an industrious and-allectionate husband; his
children, ol a kind and indulgent lather; the
relations

and
the endearing' associates ol a

brother and ,a friend ; and the community, ,of a useful and esteemed citizen.,
Resolves). That these.proceedings be en-

tered on the minutes of the CoMpany,.and,that they atso be published in all the papers
of this Borough, and that. a copy of the fore-
goingResolutions be Idwimil%ed,by ihe Sec-
retary, to the family of the deceased.

Extract from the Antilles.
. I'. , Secretary.

MAR;LEM,
On Wednesday the 9ih inst. by the Rev.

MeGiiil4, Mr. &moor. M. LINN, of
Litridisb‘arg, Perry County, to MsratiA JANE,
tlaughtei'of Mr. Stephen 0. Blown 'ol Pathv..

11 ES FLAMING:
N. V., Cromer ofPitt & 'High sts.Pa. afrar4faraale on the most reasonable terms,a large assortment ofchoice Dnigs. and Alcdi-eines, chemicals, Painutt Oils &c. with themost useful Patent Medicines, also—An Elagpittassortment of Perfumery eTailet and Shaving',Soaps, Shaving Creams, Hair'Dyp, Hair,' Oily.,in groat variety,—Hair, Tco,th,,Htit,.plail, Flush&Cholla brushes ,--Whips in greafrnriety, Tlmbiellas,-Cenes Pocket' BoolcsoCeinhofInk Stands, liana Walhilif-& Wri-, •

tin; & biota paper enirialtaaffßazare,Pam'Kmves..%eissors, &Timor itrape4yaney 'WaxCard Cases, Fancy Boxes,. Coconino, PatentLard Lamps, Globes44„Winks,. Lard Cilf4SiiarrnCandles, &c.
An extensive tinnioriptenrot Imported & Do-mestic Segtirs, Tobin:tip & Sena:--CalHmd-esornit,e the stock, InJ is-prerkrred-to--offer indtreeMentetoVerelarserst lorspsk.
Carlisle; January,. 4th t 8 19.

. • Tobacco and Segura.
OF choice Brands, consisting ofrefined Oaf-endish, Ant iNeive,Elderacto, Luscioutatunin:and-Comm eas `ehewing T,obiteco. • Plantation',llegefiase La- rrirthrrnte, Hondo.,•

Bermadino Criepo, Principe., l'encsits end ma-ny other baunds offine cigars', ales fine Spabisl
and Hell Sponiet; SeafroflatF.and Dutch, Smo.
king Tobacco. Long stein 'Clarand stone

&e. No better selection canbe found in-the
place, calland gee, :o be had. wholesale & re-tail at the Heger* Tertitoco'Derfarof the sub-
scribe}is West Nigh: street' 'opposite' file Rail

THOMAS CRISWELL.-;Cdtlfsrev. Jaimary.24th 1449. ' a = I '

-:''',' Tbwn' orty for'Sale -

:', ~, ~ n •

1..— ,W/rXiiik.iip to Publie-eale 'Ott liii4iiihif...:-I',,iehOriltirectnesttaythe 14th ofFerinktiry best.,_._
at 10otetook 'At -IVI.-late the ,psopertyr ot:BEß;.•%t
NARDURN DR.1.., dried: part ofa lotisfirionntr;situate' in the Borough of Cerliele; Viz.- eslitkui . .-''

4-haft eat fioac-&-twirkiiiidiostSt....firtrilhOre-T--
Id,su ,AlliY,*ritiveemail Frara orbhiiii'ilti4kolk/`liiiko.., Dtahling,littable &ed. Bounded ow the '. ' ittlw.-

-• Wm.- DvSsyntour,tEast by Ro6ertiNobt .. 1.. •
.by;Main• siteet; North by biakinseuvARS
seseion!gisiti ort 'No 'first' Ai 'Aeril: next. .

' above; orttoestt.. fa Saila& fee.!an'y ~hratichof ihui--:-ities„tertustroade..kAttyr.s-.116_11.1_4aL-4211titsig_by____
. • CHA:RLR§, ,,Nr.. wrAYme, Esecutor.

',, ', 4irlittio" .TormarY btaKtg4B..- •'
' ' A

, IsT;l''tz"Oiil4 ' 'Ht.4aiarmontho Turnpilo,aliYena
'..milewecn. of Carlini° on which D Dailcy. now!wog ,with thdlloto,attuchod:V It.Oontpirii :about

.' forty. oneanreent4 •41ii ,, ',,', 1 1-71; fro . ~., ~ my
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